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11 TAKE ME BACK "TO'. OLD WI_SCONSIN 11 · 

11 Take °J1e Back to:- Old. Wisconsin II, words and music by H. 
w� MacKenzie, state· conservation director·,· :has been adopted 
by the conservation commission as -:the official sorig of the 
commission and the department. 

The commission believes -the song will very mat·erially 
�id in the state campaign to publicize Wisconsin's outdoors. 
The music has been placed on sale at the conservat•ion · 
department office at Madison- a_nd -by the. W'arci-Brodt Music
Company, Madison, ·at. 35· c�nts a copy· •. ·.···

Thi words of the new-�ong 'to116i: 

1. I am far away tonight,
From Wisconsin , my.old home; 

The shadows flicker 'round cie, 
From the fire .log's ruddy glow. 

I am dreaming of her fore.sts 
That once were mine. to. roam; 

Her shimm�ring lakes and murm 1 ting strea�s, 
1Tis happiness to know. 

CHORUS� 
Take me·ba6k once again to old Wisconsin 
To the iand o' the lakes where I was born -
Where the hemlocks and pines their heads are nodding 
To cool breezes from the north each summer morn' 
Where the wolf pack's wild howl so -weird·and lonesome 
Starts the deer trom its bed in fear to roam 
It is there I long �o be beside a campfire 
In the land o 1 the lakes my old home. 

2. We all seek to find some hav' n·,
Far bey ond the distant ._skies

With a happy life unending. 
In a glorious paradise.

The only one I dream of
Far away from city strife

Is a place in old Wisconsin
For my rendezvous with ,life. 

OHORUS: . · . . .. . · · 
Take me back orice ·again to old Wisconsin 
To the land q' the lakes where .I was born 
Where the hemlocks and pines their heads are nodding 
To cool breezes· from the north each summer morn' 
Where the wolf pack's wild howl so weird and lonesome 
Starts the deer from its bed in fear to roam 
It is there I long to be beside a campfire 
In the land o' the lakes my old home. 




